
Ir AA R UMtOKR SARYS.
That no one may use Her to

gratify a personal grievance.
That the boss thinks he is going

to run the Delegates to the Con-

stitutional Convention from Caddo,
but he isn't.

That there is a whole lot of things
She could talk about, but she wont.

That She wonders what the

Councilmen who objected to put-

ting Mr. Wagner on the police
force, think of him now ?

That She wonders, if the burnt

district will be rebuilt.
That She assures one or two e

friends that THE PROGRESS was

on the right side in opposing the i

Vafley Railroad.
That there are several taxpayers

who say they will stand a law suit
on the point raised by THE

Paeonss before they will pay the
woisd (?) tax to the Great Cou-
iaa central.
That the yellow fever liar is still i

ta"ag about Shreveport.
Ti at the volunteer guards did

ihefrduly well, batsome grew tired
when they observed men having
ilbeg•aest tiaterest in Shreveport
.a w.3ed loudest ab ut shotguns

., .~met volt•• er worth a cent.
1St - the people may one day

le n t psat the yellow fever in New
OI.eamsh's year was not yellow

Taet our people are now waiting
Sur the sea act in the great

Wasm whoas the petition ask-

aS the n. . M . Foster to be-
c .~ a DemLate-at-Large to the
.... sa• itoa3o Convention? Sure-

lhat m ist an ieaprtmnt part of the

The Progremn bas been requested by
a goodlty number at peope to h. the
blasie oomt ues Watm ae f ont a period
-s Uo.AMe s that otheres who desire
" arig take -13t - t.

.bTey a_ y thatm ray'have been pre-
weaA dfr`m taxa an altve part on
a.oaat flanet, ot the mnapment, and

f a the yetuw ever soe.
We hawy rventled ene us enoour-
amt from veadssu m aoues aseurhng

a t e hearty o-ration of the
peopae Ia the uentsat and saying that

S wee aaaous that the*t favorites
rae ea own the bearutiful

ma lt t* way, or people shouldM•m~a at !•m a at the taLosiana Cycle
CiOaIr eat nI e w hat a beauty this

pwheel is that io for the most popular
Saoy i th pa e ered by The Pro-

e' war t to msee countrr friends
Zant 1aereut is this. Sheouald a
i-iSwekae Iat.r s pride atof the bin

.. " of awe -a..Ca do be the
wrom t h ar e t votes were east,

r wiM not be cagrisned
b ma et beauty wa not the for-

eeopmn irs um per is a vote
a oaot -aa etra eagpes can be oh-

' as r t advance, or con-
z"as b at a raracd rte

sha eee eat

Seas too see about

{.`- I R a SW tleated a3ike: sosheast wa UU r yegar 2avrite.

gont t8- a nr ..

THE COLONEL'S STORY.
[Continued from Page 15.1

but if he don't treat you right, I
could pull his heart out. When
your dear ma was dying she called
me to her and said, 'Venus, take
care of my child.' 'Ain't I done
it? God knows I have tried.

" 'Yes, mammy, you have taken
a mother's place, and how I thank
you for it.'

" 'Well, then, don't keep noth-
ing from me.'

"Felicita then told her all about
her engagement, of all her hopes
and fears.

"Aunt Venus listened attentive-
ly and when Felicita finished she
mournfully shook her head and
said, "I am afraid it won't do."

" '\Why, don't you think that he
is the right sort of man?'

" 'Oh, don't think that I have
anything against him; I think that
he is a fine gentleman, no poor
white trash about him, but I know
you don't think alike, you don't
feel alike, you wasn't raised alike.
Where are all of our young men?
There is young Mars Prudehm,
young Mars Juge, and I might
name ever so many of our young
men that would actually give their
lives for you.'

"1'I am sorry you object so
strenuously. Papa thinks well of
him or he would not have passed
by all these young men and asked
him to be my guardian.'

" 'There is a heap of difference
detween a husband and a guardian,
child; your pa knows that he is as
honest as the days are long, and as
true as steel. I have always heard
that it was a good plan to go as far
from home to hunt a husband or
wife.'

" 'Ha, ha ' said Felicita, 'I did
not know there was any hunting in
the case; it seems as though fate
or providence had thrown us to-
gether.'

" 'Humph!' said Aunt Venus, 'I
hope you ain't got hold of no such
ideas as that.'

" "Why, mammy, don't you be-
lieve that God ordaines all things?'

" 'No, child, of course not. My
old master was a Presbyterian and
he used to talk that way. One day
I heard him say at the table that
God had ordained that certain ones
were 4o be saved and certain ones
were to be lost. His oldest son,
Mars John, said God did not direct
anyone to destruction.'

S"What did his father say ?'
" 'Slapped him.'
"' Why did he do that ?'
" *Well, I reckon that was the

only answer he could give. No,
honey, don't you take up no such
ideas as that, for everyone is the
architect of his own fortune.'

" 'But don't you believe that
theme is a providence that shapes
our ends, however, rough we hew
them 1'

" 'No, you got that backwards;
we do the shaping, however rough
they may be hewn.'

ITo be Continued.1

I have removed my place of bus-
incsa from Texas st. to corner of
Cro nett and Texas avenue.

J. Corbett.

John Basch
Dulka, ia and
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IThe Pe pl' Store
New Goods!

' New Store!
Low Prices!

r

Our Fall Goods
it

Begin toArrive. j
d

L We will make to your interest to buy
from us.

Lr
ar Prints, light color, good quality, 3 1-2c.

Dark grey and blue, 5c.
.d Ginghams, 4 1-2c.n Brilliantines, 7 to 9c.

be Our 45c steel rod umbrella is a smasher.

A good sateen umbrella only 49c; bsrgain 75c.
Our $1.00 umbrella is a beauty.

'I Towels, table covers, crash and quilts. See and compare prices.Ih $1.25 kid glove for 73c.

$1.50 kind, Foster hook, only 95c.
Ribbon braids 20 per cent cheaper than any house in the city.?' Notions at prices that cannot be matched.

y Suspenders from 5 to 15c; Guyot suspender 15c.
Gents' furnishing goods, all the latest styles, at the right price.
See our 45c R. G. Corset; it is simply a kockout.it Better grades, 74c, 98c, $1.25.

ss Shoes to fit the foot; all we want is the feet.
s A line of silk to close from 43c to $1.00 yd, regular price 75c to1, $1.60 per yd.

At Tablets, stationery, slates and pencils.

Come and see us. I-

PEOPDE'$

.. T. .if " Ot " E3....
206 Texas Street,

Nelson's old stand,

S-, D C.BULLARD •-
' " . .. W.. - " " , . - .


